Microbiologic progression of post-traumatic peritonitis.
The natural course of post-traumatic peritonitis was studied in 17 pigs. Following a standardized missile wound to the abdomen the pigs were operated on and observed in continuous anesthesia for periods up to 3 days. Bacterial density was measured in peritoneal exudate, parietal peritoneum, laparotomy wound, and projectile entrance and exit wounds at this operation and also at relaparotomy, which terminated the experiments. The bacterial density showed significant perioperative fall, averaging X 1,905 in peritoneal exudate and X 40 in parietal peritoneum. From a low postoperative level (mean c. 10(2)/ml or /gm), bacterial density increased significantly in the observation period. In peritoneal exudate the increase was X 4,073 and in peritoneum X 2,630. In laparotomy and projectile entrance and exit wounds the corresponding figures were X 234, X 126, and X 15. The bacterial population's perioperative reduction and subsequent proliferation were interpreted as reflecting the host defense, which accordingly was limited in capacity and duration.